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The. Brown and Gold 
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Vol. 2, No. 8. COLLEGE OF THE SACRED HEART, JU:t-;E 5, 1920. 75c per Year 
THE SEASON'S TRIBUTE TO MARY 
In glen and bower, 
Each nodding flower, 
A ii!Winging censer filled with perfume 
..-are, 
With incense sweet 
Pays homage meet 
To Mary, Queen of Heaven, pure and 
fair. 
The feathered .choirs, 
To zephYrs' lyres, 
Chant silver-toned, delicious melo-
dies, 
That upwards rise 
High o'er the skies 
And mingles with Angelic har-
monies. 
Thus Nature lends, 
Nor compreh ends, 
Her tribute to the Queen of her do: 
main. 
Ah! could we know, 
Who live below, 
How Mary yearns o'er man's cold 
heart to r eign! 
-THEOCRITUS. 
FIVE FORMER STUDE~TS . TO BE 
ORDAINED PRIESTS 
It is with no small pleasure and joy 
·that Alma Mater year by year sees 
h er sons achieve distinction. Her joy 
Miller and John P . Moran, who will 
that day be raised to the priesthood 
in th.e Cathedral of the Immaculate 
Conception, while the Rev-. . Raphael J . 
McCarthy, S . J ., will be ordained at 
St. Lo~is u ·niversity on June 26th, and 
:Rrws. William T. Crean; S. J., and Leo 
0 .. Abell, S. J ., will,. receive the same 
h onors at Woop!;tock ·~ii'nege, Wood-
-stock, Md., on J~n~ '2jjt:lj:. i··.;,. 
Father Miller is a nativt;. of Denver, 
having been born here on Nov. 21, 
1890. After attending various schools 
he entered . the Colle~e in . September, 
1914. His stay with us was brief, but 
long enough for the.: formation of last· 
ing friendships and the establishment 
of an enviable ~eco.rd in scholarship. 
When he left in June·, 1915, to enter 
the loca,l St. Thomas' Seminary. he 
carried off the Nichols medal for Elo-
cution. 
Father Moran is also a native son 
of our Queen City, He was born Feb. 
19, 1894._ For years he has been a very 
familiar figure in varied capacities qf 
a ltar-boy, Master of Ceremonies, and 
bitterly aR Subdeacon and Deacon at 
St. Patrick's Church.. He entered Col-
lege i_n September, '09, in the class of 
Second High,_ and continued till his 
Senior year, '15. Serious illness pre-
vented his graduating with the r est of 
his class, but h e took his degree __ a 
year l a ter, having meanwhile joined 
Fr. Miller at St. Thomas. Father 
is moreover increased in proportion as Moran is remembered as having ai-
the honors of her children are high ways been an earnest -student with a 
a'nd br!lliant, and proclaim the no bil- decided inclination for literature and 
ity of their wearers. Hence she feels the arts. Always a graceful scribe, 
a special joy at se!!ing some of her and for years a correspondent of the 
favored children come befor.e the Denver Catholic Register, he was eten 
Bishop at ordination for the laying on given to poetry in those far away days 
of the hands that confers such tremen- and he burned many' a taper at Mel-
dous powers and a dignity .than which · pomene's fame. But that, he insists, 
earth know.s no greater. Like the Ro- was long ago. 
man matron of old, she· proudly points 
out her priest-sons with the words: 
"These are my brightest jewels." 
With joy then the College announces 
the coming ordinations of five of its 
former students. On Sunday, June 
13th. the ranks of the local clergy will 
welc.:>m e the Reverend Frs. Aloysius 
No less in'terest attaches to the ·or-
dinations of the Revs. McCarthy, 
Crean and Abell, who, besides being 
alumni of S. H. C., were also on its 
teaching staff for some years. 
Rev. Wm. T . Crean is another Den-
v.erite. He first became acquainted 
with the Col.ege before most of the 
present generJtion of.. students were . 
born, viz.: in. September, 1899. He 
mounted the bldcley rung · by. rung for 
dght successive years and then de-
c ided to enter upon that mucl1 longer 
c'ourse of studie-.; that the Society of 
Jesus offers it ; m ember . .;. He returned 
to Denver as a Jesuit in the summer 
of 1914, and for thR next three years 
was .a familiar fi gure as the Professor 
of College English and Logic. The 
last three ye::trs h e ha o; devoted to the 
study of Theology at Woodstock, Md., 
where his Eminence Cardinal Gibbons 
wiil soon confer on him the priestly 
anointing. 
R ev . Raphael C. McCarthy also en· 
t ered the College a.-; a clay scholar at 
the opening of · school in the fall of 
1903. After finishing three successful 
years h e dec d l1 to c::tst in his lot for-
ever with the Sons of St. Ignatius, and 
in October, 190G, 110 entered the Jesuit 
Novitiate at l~l orissant, Mo. He taught 
at the College from 1913 to 1917.· Al· 
though as a teacher h e devoted most 
of his time to B.iolo'gy, he also pro-
fessed the Classics in tiHi . Colleg~ De-
partment. He r esumed his higher 
studies in 1917, ·and has at last reached 
tile goal of the sacred priesthood. 
Father Abell entered the College in 
September , 1902, coming from Albu· 
querque, N. M . . Not long after, in 19t6, 
he felt called upon to "give up all 
things and follow" Christ in the So· 
ciety which bears His name. He re-
turned to the College in 1910, and dur-
ing th e next school year taught the 
Preparatory class. After another pe-
riod of study he re~umed class-room , 
work, and for three years guided his · 
pupils through the mazes of Physics, 
Chemistr y, Geology and Astronomy. 
The College joins their host of 
friends in wishing each of the new 
priests many long years of . increasing 
fruitfulness in the vineyard of Christ. 
Ad multos an nos! 
The Brown and Go'd has for the last 
time been published by .. the class of 
1920. The staff this year was com-
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Continued from p~ge one 
posed chiefly of Senior High men, and 
though we are finishing our High 
School, we realize that . our education 
is just beginning. We hope to be here 
with you again next year in the Col-
lege Department, when we shall do all 
we can to render the efforts of the 
new staff a success. 
Staff of 1921, w~ wish you a good 
st:ut and the support of our heartiest 
and best wishes. In assuming the 
task which we are finishing, we hope 
that your eff,orts will excel! ours. 
The Brown and Gold is turned over 
to your editorship with a clean slate. 
This was the condition in which it 
wa> when the staff of 1920 received 
it.' Do not use it to promulgate selfish 
class interest, but rather to promote 
the ever evident College spirit for 
which S. H. C.' is famed. Choose its 
otncers as you would choose a · book 
to read. It is an honor to the editor-
ship of a college paper. · When its 
!'ditor and other officers necessary for 
its publication are selected, give them 
your s incere, entire and enthusiastic 
F;Upport They are the men chosen 
by yon, a nd it is your duty to "stick" 
by them . With these few words. we 
r!'l :nquish the Drown and Gold into 
your hands, and entrust its success to 
yuor keeping. 
It Is customary for the editors of a 
newspaper to be . guided, if possible, 
i:iy hands more experienced than their 
own. In this important matter we 
have had the helpful and hearty co-
operation of each of our instructors. 
W e wish t) t<lke this opportunity for 
C'ordi.a l ac'mowledgrnent of their kind-
ly a ssistance. Great credit is due 
Faculty directors, whose efforts have 
1111,:0...:-,;,, ... 
been untiring for accuracy and ef-
ficiency. Theirs h~~' been an ever-guid-
ing hand toward the goal of perfec-
tion. Yielding to the advice of o~r 
instructions, In whose judgment the 
editors have the greatest confidence, 
the Brown and Gold _has been made 
less unworthy of public favor. Here 
we feel we are p~rrnitted to express 
our thanks to Father G. Ellard, who 
has greatly assisted us in proof read-
ing and in many other matters of 
great import during the absence of 
Father FitzGerald. 
Lastly, to our publishers we feel 
prompted to express our keen appreci-
ation of the generosity they have 
shown, exceeding even what. we dared 
to suggest in enriching the paper with 
m any unique principles of type con-
F:truction; and to make acknowledg- · 
rnent of the courteous and efficient 
aid which we have received from the 
heads of the various departments of 
the J . W. Work Printing Company. 
. Finally, we thanlt the eritire student 
body for the loyal support they have 
given us during the past year. 
_ The Editor. 
HONORS FOR TYPISTS 
As the school year dra~s to a close, 
the typists pound away at the type-
writer keys with renewed energy. The 
rea~on Is that they< desire to be num-
bered among the prize winners. The 
Underwood Typewriter Co. and the 
Remington Typewriter Co. offer var-
ious prizes for speed and accuracy in 
manipulating the typewriter keys 
while the author of the text book, 
which is used in class, offers a hand-
some diploma for completing the as-
signed exercises. 
· Diplomas for completing Degan's 
Manual in typewriting were won by 
John Burns. Thomas Dunn, Michael 
Govea, ' Raymond Gutierrez Charles 
Haas, Anthony Monteros, Isrnael San-
chez, Carlos Vega and Pedro Vega. 
Certificates for proficiency and speed 
in typewriting were won by R. 
Gutierrez, Thomas Dunn, John Ryan, 
John Heer, Isrnael Sanchez and An-
thony Gonzalez. 
.Anthqny Gonzalez was . awarded a 
Gold Medal by the Remington Type-
writer Co. for speed and accuracy in 
typewriting. This medal is awarded 
by the type writer company to any stu-
dent who can write fifty-five net words 
:1. minute for ten consecutive minutes · 
with not more than five errors. 
"Tony" wrote at the rate of sixty-one 
(61) net words a minute and made 
only two errors. He wrote in all 635 
words. His perseverance, after many 
rutile attempts to w:n the Gold Medal, 
has finally been crowned with success. 
· We wish to congratuhte Mr. Gon-
zalez 1.\pon his splendid achievement. 
CLASS BANQUET. 
June the fifth is the night! Just 
keep your eyes on the Senior Hi's on 
that date. Old H. C. L. isn't going 
to bother them. Style! Watch and 
see. The "Fern Room" of the Savoy 
Hotel is going to look its prettiest; ·the 
long table with its tempting array of 
everything that looks nice and tastes 
better will be waiting to welcome, and 
the Savoy Orchestra is tuning up and 
practicing its finest for the occasion.· 
That is the night of the Senior Hi 
Banquet. 
Lester McGrath who has a way with 
h ·rn, as a committee or one, has the 
Hotel Management altogether in sym-
pathy with h:s efforts. The result is 
an up-to-the-minute banquet with 
trimming; waiting and ready for duty. 
The Toastmaster for the evening 
will be Mr. John By Golly-By-Gosh 
Ilur_ns, and this fact alone insures the 
success of that part of the program. 
fpeeches will be made .by the follow-
ilr; members: Gerald Kelly, Presi-
dent of the class; Arnold Bunte, Fer-
man Bis.chofberger and John Cre:gh-
ton_. 
The members of the class did the:r 
best to kee.p under cover the fact that 
Edg·ar Egan had consented to ·sing a 
solo that evening, but despite their 
efforts, th e n ews got abroad and the 
rush for admission became dangerous. 
The class, however, has reserved that 
pleasure for itself. 
'.'HIG.H ITEMS." 
Anthony Zarlengo, while taking a 
few of his inCmates horne from school, 
nnd hearing an explos:on- in the im-
m e-diate neighborhood, -said: "Get out; 
Robe, and look at tha t tire and see if 
it is fiat." 
''It looks pretty good." said Harry, 
after inspection. "It's only fiat on the 
boit~rn s'de." 
"James Green" sa:d the professor of 
Third High A, ''tell what you know 
1--
about the Mongolian race.'" 
"I wasn't there," explained Jimmy 
hastily, "I went to the baseball game 
Instead.' 
Now that May is passed, Harold Lat-
imer will come on the regular car. 
There are sev~ral signs . that "Duke 
Hayes" has been affected by the warm 
weather. First, he · brushes his hair · 
and parts it in the middle; second, he 
carries a watch-pocket edition of the 
"Merchant of Venice," and lastly, he 
has begun to ·believe he is a crusher. 
There is one characteristic still left, 
he bl-ushes as beautifully as ever. · 
First High B has a good alibi for the 
last defeat in baseball. Several sec-
ond string men had to be used because 
of the absence of '\ number of the first 
liners. 
McCaddon: "Father, shall we write 
our history questions on the paper we 
hand in?" 
Voice in rear: "No, write them on 
the sidewalk." 
In history class-"Henry VII did not 
live long on account of his death." 
Old pupil: "The first thing the V. P. 
does Is to sound you on history. How 
will you answer him :when he asks you 
- '.When was the war of 1612?'" 
First High candidate: "1789.' 
Never safe: "Danger lay before 
them; all men saw the yawning ab-
bess." Ask First High A about it. · 
A departure from history: Charles I 
wa ' a depot in every sense of the 
word. 
From a write-up on Vocational 
Training: "A man · who enlist& in the 
U. S. Army can. become an aviator, a 
rnas :er mechanic, a cook, a truck 
drive,r, or else something useful." 
s :delights from history review. in 
II High B: 
Fr. Erlard: "What was the Diet of 
worms?" 
Steve Walsh: "Spagh etti." 
.D. Kennedy: "D,uring the ;French 
·Revolution hundreds · of people were 
• • ·<l.to. 
killed by the gelatine." 
month of May. The old class isn't the 
same s:nce Harold began to put his 
resolution into practice. He makes up 
for it after hours though as he doesn't 
arrive home until after seven o'clock 
• 
ECPHYADECTOMY AND 
MYOTHEREUSIS 
(Continued) 
After making a cursory post-mortem 
examination or him in the dark I laid 
out little Mr. Mouse on a postal card 
which happened to be on the medi-
cine-table near the bed. The memory 
of that broken and crushed little body 
lying upon the table at my side has 
often reminded me of those other 
lines of Burns: 
"The best laid schemes o' mice and 
men 
Gang aft a-gley.'' 
Now that the pursuit, the euthanasia 
process, the first nervous reaction, 
:md, as far as devolved upon me, the 
uudertaliin&, were accomplished, I 
lapsed into a strange sort of mild 
neurotic agitation which remains un-
paralleled in my experience, 
At 3 :15 a. rn. (precisely the time 
of day, you understand, which ·is most 
convenient for nurse and patient alike, 
espec:ally in case truant sleep had 
-come to the patient four or five hours 
late that night), the nurse carne in 
to make her regular visit and to take 
my temperature. Of course, like a 
true woman, she threw up her hands 
in holy horror at the sight on the 
table and gave vent to any number 
of highly emotional exclamations. 
Though I said nothing about removing 
the mouse, she emphaticafly and re-
peatedly expressed her firm refusal to 
d,o so. I was p.:Jrfectly satisfied just 
then to have him off my person. It 
was fortunate that she did decline to 
take him away, for if she had, there 
·would be only one eye-witness to bear 
testimony "to the truth ,whereas now 
S. Spitzer: "The mob marcheq _ to there are seyeral. 
Versailles and camped in the street The next morning another nurse 
Qvernight the next morning.'' came in, assisted me to wash, 
Unusual enthusiasm _for study has straightened up the room somewhat, 
hen manifested in Second High A and so on. But, though it was hardly 
s nee the schedule for the finals ap- possible that she should not have 
peared ·'on the ·bulletin board. All seen the decoration on the table, she 
s eem worried except Johnny Drummey pretended not to notice it. She also 
who says that · he· 'always passes(?) was evidently very reluctant to · have 
and w!).y shouldn't he pass thi.s time. anything to do with it. Indefinitely 
Dil ~z ev:dently made a resolution to cont:nued presence of the dea,d beast · 
pay strict attention in class during tbe_"""';vas undesira:ble, and when I saw toa t 
' 
she was about to leave without him, 
I asked her to have the kindness anc. 
daring to see whether she could not 
f:nd a fitter final resting place for my 
friend's last remains. She overcame 
herself and took the tiny carcass out. 
In a way, I was sorry to se it go, for 
I felt prouder of that I:ttle tro1,JhY or 
shapeless mouse-flesh and shattereq 
bones than I cLd of iny grizzly ·rug. 
' At ten o'clock Dr. G. and Dr. S. 
made their usuJl call. The intern ex-
plained to them that the exceptionally 
disordered state in which they found 
the bandages wa;; the work of a pesky 
mouse which had got the scent of 
fresh meat durin; the n'ght and. had 
been burrowing through them in quest 
of it. With the in (;r edul ity character-
istic of the m e<J.ical profession, the 
doctors would not listen at all to the 
story at first . They dogmatically af-
firmed that if I had b!len troubled in 
any way by a mouse during the night, 
the mouse. existed cnly in a . dream or 
n ightma re. Dr. G. even suggested 
that perhaps I had been cel~brating 
Christmas with too much "vino." They 
ronfessed, however, that they were 
convinced ol' the truth of my state-
ment when they perceived that it was 
corroborated by others who had actu-
ally seen th'l mouse, and furthermore, 
that unless my explanation of what 
had occun-ed were admitted, there 
was no conceivable hypothesis which 
could account for the facts of the 
case: namely, that a mouse had been 
found. on the table beside me at 3:15 
that morning and that the body 
·showed no ind'cations that the mouse 
had been tnpped, ·but, on the con-
trary, bore unmistakable evidence 
that it had been violently done to 
death; that the mouse had not been 
there the preceding evening, nor 
" 'hen the ni ,.ht-nurse m ade her last 
nrevious v'slt; that meanwhile no-
body had l'e~n moving about In the 
hospital e':c ~pt three fem:Ile night-
nurses, and that. thm•efore, no human 
being could rave brought the mouse, 
dead or live, into my room ; and final-
ly, that a mnn rompelled by an open 
wound in his side to lie on the flat 
of his back could hardly have seen a 
mouse on the floor in the dark, got 
down from th e altitude of a clinical 
bed, chas'"d it around the room, and 
successfully accomplished the capture 
of it with nothing but his hands. Hav-
'ng accep'·rd the evidence as incon-
trovertible antl conclusive, both the 
doctors declared the inciden-t the best 
thing they had ever heard, and imiQ.e-
diately broke out into laughter so loud 
and uproarious that Sr. T., who had 
charge of that division of the hospi-
tal, came rushin'g in to ascertain the 
cause of the disturbance. 
One .would think that I had . had 
enough to do with mice for that day. 
But sometimes it happens that a per-
son cannot settle with a pestiferous 
animal without dealing with its mate 
also. At noon I happened to raise 
myself up in bed for a . moment ,and 
as I did so, it chanced that I saw a 
mouse moving across . the floor. It 
wore a forlorn and lugubrious expres-
sion upon its diminutive countenance, 
and seemed to be anxiously survey-
ing the surroundings as if in search 
of something or somebody. That par-
t :cular member of the mouse family 
~hich shared my apartments did not 
have the indiscretion and audacity to 
climb up int.o the bed and race around 
within my nightclothes, 
fore I did not catch it. 
and there-
But I made 
the· most of the occurrence to tease 
tjle nurses. A number of different 
nurses came in at one time .or another 
that aftern.oon, and with all the seri-
o:usness and pathos that I cou.ld simu· 
late, I told_ each one of them that 
there was still another mouse run-
n,ing at larg~ in the ~oom, and that if. 
s_he did not catch it before night, she 
w9nld in ali likelihood have a case of 
l}Ysteria as well as of appendicitis on 
tier hand,s in the morning. .Every_ one 
of them was visibly touched and pro-
fuseiy expressed sympathy for me . . 
Yet none of them made any effort to 
s,ave me from the threatened calam-
ity. At last, as I was beginning tci 
r'ear that the wounq _in my side might 
again be the bait, and my hands the 
springs, of a hUman mous~-trap, brave 
Miss D. came . in just ·befor-e she went 
o'rr duty, and.' with a hardihood, which, 
i~ contrast ~ith the. rnyopl:wbia of her 
<lister nurses, seemed to ,he the ne 
plus ultra of courage in woman, 
stoppe,d UP the hole in .th .e floor w!lich 
was letting the .mice in. The obstruc-
t ion ·_proved . to be effectual prophy-
laxis (to use a bit of hospital par-
lance) against hysteria myokatadro-
mortroumati.:;mica ecphy&dectomica no 
less than against fu_rther no~;turnal 
incurs ions 1.\-POn my person by the. 
genus .Mur:doe. 
In the event that I should ever again 
have to undergo ecphyadectomy .an(! 
suffer the loss of my appendix (a sup-
position not so absurd as it may 
seem) . I am resolved, in order that I 
may be relieved or the · task of per-
forming myself whatever myothereu-
s:s may be necessary, to be fully as 
peremptory and inexorable in demand-
ing the services o_f a cat as those of 
the anaesthetist. 
AGREUS. 
SENIOR SPORTS 
Since the last edition of the Brown 
and Gold, Sacred Haart has won many 
victorie;; in baseball. The first game 
of the month wa; played when the 
loc3.1 West Denver Cowboys crossed 
bats with the Jesuits. Le Mieux and 
Kopp did the twirling for Sacred 
Heart, and Jo9 Patterson the receiv-
ing. Once more the speed and mysti-
fying curves of these moundsrnen baf-
fled our opponents. The _game, fea-
tured by the hitting of D. Lombardi, 
wa; ended with the score standing 4 
to 2 in favor of the J esuits. 
The next ''icUJTis were the Sullivan's 
K. B.'s, a local semi-pro team. It was 
in this gam3 that Weber made the 
sensatio~al catch ' of the season. 
Towards the end of the game the situ-
ation looked somewhat serious for the 
J esuits; the score was a tie, and three 
m en were on bases, when Tommy 
Lumbard! stepped up to the plate· with 
hi; wJr club ·and made ·a long drive 
into right field . Together with this, 
the hitting of H. Patter;;on was fea-
tured. The game ended, Sacred Heart 
winning, 7 to 3. 
The game with Foss Parson's Tigers· 
wa3 played on soggy grounds, and a 
co .d, drizzling ruin fell all afternoon . . 
Kopp and Patt .rson formed the ·bat-
teries ·for S. H . C. The score was 4 
to 1 in favor of Colorado College. 
The 'J esuits next met the East Den-
ver Angels Kopp took the mound, 
· and had the East, Siders eating out of 
hi; hand l'atL r .;on did the catching. 
'l'he feature of this game was the 
home run of H. Patterson when two 
men were on base,;. It was the long-
est · hit witnessed on the College 
grounds for several years, the ball just 
missing the top of the fence by one 
foot. 'l' h e game was won by the Col-
lege with the score 10 to 6. 
Th~ Kunitomos n ext met the Col-
h~gc 'bali artists. Le Mieux and Mac-: 
ginnis forrned the batteries for· tbe 
home team, and · the steady pitching 
, .. 
of the former was wonderful. Kopp 
made a sen.:;ational one-handed catch 
ii1 the center fle .d and also pounded 
m:t a two and a three base hit. Ku-
nitomo knocked a home Tun. The vic-
tory was won by S. H . C. by the score 
of 7 to 5. 
The game with the Recuperation 
Camp waJ more of a Marathon . t han 
a b.aaeball game. Kopp, Campion and 
Masginnis fanned the College batter-
ies. The final score was 7 _to 1 in 
favor . of the Jesuits. 
The next game was played at Boul-
der, with Colorado University, the lat-
ter winning by the score of 10 to 5. 
The Boulder game was followed by 
one with the Denver Unviersity on. 
the College grounds. Kopp was the 
College moundsman and Patterson the 
backstop. Home runs were made by 
Kelly and G. Doyle. Here again the 
famous fight contained ·by S. H. C. 
was displayed, when the game was 
almost won in the last half of the 
ninth inning. The final score was : 
D. U., 11; S. H. C., 10. 
TENNIS 
Tennis at Sacred Heart has r eac;hed 
the highest point of interest attained 
for several years. Under the able di-
rection of Father Murphy, the Asso-
ciation has met wit h huge success and 
ha~ prumoted the pastime to such an. 
e:. t n t that the courts are ever 
t1uo:1ged with enthusiasts. 
The tournament for doubles finished 
in a great flourish. So great was ~the 
interest that the whole student body 
was present cheering for favorites. 
Harry McGuin and Richard 'Wachter 
c-arried off first honors, and Tom 
Rogers and Jimmy_ Kirk finished as 
runner s-up. The· singles a re now in 
pr.Jgress, and much talent is being 
shown by the competitors . 
Matches have been a.rranged ~ith 
the leading universit~ of. the state , • 
and the games with D: U. are to be 
played in the n ear future. 
A. S . BUNTE. 
JUNIOR SPOI'ITS 
The Junior baseball team defeated 
the fas t nine of Sacred Heart ~~gh 
· School, 15-0, in the second game of 
the season. This game brollgh~ puf 
the effects of excellent coaching : on 
the part of Fr. Davlin, for in · tne 
fourth inning· the juniors started a 
Continued from page 4 sec.ond, with .545. Friend has an aver-
age of .833, but has played In only two 
bunting game that could not have been · games. 
equaled. The high school team went The Clover Club nine has been 
wild, while the juniors pilfered bases picked, and after much steady prac-
and scored almost at will. The ju- tice played three games and won them 
niors were without the services of all. In the first of these games the 
their star twirler, Rohe, who received Clovers defeated the much larger Mo-
a sprained ankle in the first inning. hawk Athletic Club, 9-5, on the Clover 
Haas replaced Rohe, and struck out Club. field. The Clovers were unsteady 
twenty. This, combined with the hit- in the first four innings on account of 
tlng of the entire junior team, and the size of their opponents and this 
the fielding of V. Carlin, was the fea- being the first gaine. Errors by the 
ture. pitcher and infielders gave the visitors 
Roach All-Stars were defeated, 10-1, 
in the next game. The hitting. of Spit-
~er and McCullough and the fielding 
of Wilsall and Wachter was responsi-
ble for the victory. 
Arvada was then played, the juniors 
being victorious, 14-0. Rohe was again 
on the mound for the juniors, and his 
pitching was greatly accountable for 
the victory. Spitzer and McCullough 
repeated their precise hitting tactics, 
easch getting three hits. Sacred Heart 
High School was played and defeated 
for the second time, the . sc9re being 
10·1. The fielding of Green and Ken-
ney and the timely hitting of V. Car-
lin featured. Spitzer, as usual, worked 
well behind the ·bat,. cutting off a score 
of attempts to ~eal' 'Ify· htfL perfect 
throws-to the bases. The two Sacred 
Heart High games have clearly shown 
of what caliber the junior team is 
c0mposed: for Sacred Heart High is 
r:1ted as a first class team and has de-
fea ted some fast nines. 
ViJ1a Parlt was played next, and the 
juniors won, 9-5. Earley twirled for 
the juniors in this game and made a 
fine showing. The features of this 
game were two home runs made by 
Spitzer and Earley in the same inn-
ing. Snitzer's clout came with two 
on. McCullough also connected for a 
long hit, which went for three bags, 
with the bases loaded. All of these 
games have been played on the junior 
field. 
The juniors have played th~ second 
seniors and have defeated them each 
time. 
McCullo~gh, the lead-off man on the 
juniors, has performed his duty In a 
most certain manner. In every game 
this season he has been to first base 
on his first trip to the plate. He 
leads the juniors· in batting and scor-
ing·, with an average of .611, and ten 
rons to his credit. Captain Spitzer is 
two runs in both the first and second 
innings. A wild throw to second base 
_by the pitcher allowed another run in 
the fourth. Frieberger, the Clover 
Club first baseman, knocked a home 
run In the sixth with two men on base, 
and the Mohawks leading by two 
runs. This, followed by several 
bunched hits, gave the Clovers a nice 
lead . "Steve" Walsh prevented a 
probable rally In the ninth inning' by 
a niee catch of a long fly to left field. 
lr; the second game the Clovers 
trimmed the fast Sacred Heart High 
Juniors, 4-1. Rutherford pitched this 
game, and, beyond being a trifle wild 
at times, did well. McCarthy, Dunn 
and Darrington fielded in a classy 
fashion, while Blanchard did most of 
the work with the bat. Wild throws 
by the opposing shortstop allowed sev-
eral of tlie Clover Club runs. 
-Sacred Heart High Juniors were 
ph1yeu and defeated again, 5-4. The 
hitting of Gordon and Hewitt featured. 
Frieberger, Borregos and Lucero took 
care of their respective positions in 
the field in an unerring manner. 
A. DANOS. 
AMONG THE OLD BOYS 
Da·ll Nuschy wa:> out calling on old 
friends the other day. Dan is at pres-
ent manager of a large lumber mill 
in Brush, Colo. 
Friends of Mahlon Johnson will be 
sorry to learn of his recent illness. 
After treatment at St. Joseph's Has-
pit·~!. he is again able to go back to 
Aggies to finish up his examinations. 
A few Sundays ago the College nine 
played a game with an automobile 
concern from the city. When sizing 
up the playc'rs we recognized tlie fol-
lowing. who helped make S. H . C. dia-
mond famonH: Paul Dunn, Jul and Viv 
White, Paul Toner, Oscar Snyder and 
Ed Mulrooney in -his old place a s urn-
pire. Rev. Father Mannix was also 
out that day, and took a big share In 
making the day a success. 
Clarence Metz, alias "Alabama," is 
a frequent visitor at the College these 
days, and is seen with the team get-
ting in trim for the summer. While 
his regular occupation Is insurance, 
Clarence does not object to picking a 
few shekles now and then in the semi-
pro class. 
"Shasty" Cunningh~m was here 
shaking hands with his friends of for-
mer days, and while nere acted as 
judge of the Elocution contest. It will 
be remembered that Shasty was no 
second rate speaker in his own time, 
having taken the medal for the Senior 
contest on at least one occasion. 
SPRING ATHLETIC NOTES. 
The baseball nine concluded its sea-
son on June 6 when they played the 
soldiers from U. S. General Hospital 
No. 21. The season was a fairly suc-
cessful one, the Brown and Gold ath-
letes winning more than half of the 
games on their schedule. The only 
college victory gained was in a game 
which we played, strange to say, un-
der· most adverse circumstances. A way 
from home and in only early season 
form, they administered a decisive 
beating to the Colorado College Tigers. 
It is noteworthy that mos~ of the 
wins were registered in the early part 
of 'the baseball program, a slump over-
taking the team towards the end of 
the season. As usual, Sacred Heart 
was willing to meet all comers. East 
High, conceded to be the best High 
School nine in the state, fell an easy 
victim to tl:fe Jesuits. The Sterling 
Leaguers, a team of professional play-
ers, were able to score only a six to 
n~thing v-ictory against our best line-
up. 
In reference to the slump it may be 
stated, not for an alibi but simply as 
a statement of fact, that there was a . 
reason. Weber, Marron 'and Grace were 
not in the line-up when the toboggan-
ing ·began. Weber dislocated his arm 
in the East game and did not appear 
again until the Sterling series. Grace 
sustained an injury to his back and 
was out of three of the hardest games 
of the year. Marron left for the Coast 
Guard service. Those who are ac-
quainted with the calibre of these men 
will understand what a material loss 
was suffered when they were· out. No 
one can say, however, that they did 
not give their ·best ·efforts to the .Col· 
lege when they were able to do so. 
Ray Marron, star on gridiron and 
diamond , und erwent a i;ltiff examina-
tiqn for Uncle Sam's Coast Guard 
service and was f<mrth in his class. 
He will spend some time on the train-
ing· ship and in study preparatory to 
receiving a riaval commission. We miss 
Ray's genial smile and his athletic 
prowe·ss. 'but we wish him Godspeed 
in the car-eer upon which he has set 
out. 
Tennis has loomed bigger than ever 
on the College horizon of athletics. 
The Spring tournament was closely 
corifested in both singles and doubles 
and was the means of bringing staff 
photographers to the scene o:f action . 
A team of tennis men from Sacred 
Heart is en route t6 Boulder as we 
go to press .- They will meet Colorado 
in a coljegia te meet: Harry ·McGuire, 
llicha.rd Wachter, James Kirk, Thomas 
Roge-rs and Joseph Murphy will de-
feud the Brown and·. Gold. 
-.-------.. 
GOOD-BY 
"Farewell is a word often lightly 
utt~red and readily forgotten. But 
when it marks the rounding off and 
completion of a chapter in life, the 
geverance of ties many and cherished, 
of the parting with many friends at 
n~lcP.-AsnPPi~.lly when it is spqken ·to 
those w11om w e may never· see again 
in this 'ife-it sticks somewhat in 'the 
throat. It becomes, ind·eed. the 'word· 
that makes us linger.'· But it does 
not prompt many other wotds. It Is 
be:ct e\:pre ~sed In few. What goes 
without saying is better than what is 
said. Not much can be added to the 
old Elng~ ish word 'good-by.• " 
Tliese··sentiments. so well expressed 
by Mr. Phelps, a former ambassador to 
Engt8nd !rom the United States, will 
he• uppermos t in the minds of most of 
hours spent in company with our old 
and new-found· fr:end:;! No one will 
say that there were not dull moments 
and · even times when difficulties 
seemed insurmoi.uitable. But those 
dull moments are forgotten now and 
the trials and difficulties, viewed in 
the light ·of the present, merely strike 
us as having added spice to our every-
day life. 
Spea!{ing of the present, how rarely· 
we Jive in it. Our glance is either one 
which sweeps back in retrospect upon 
pleasures enjoyed and sorrows en-
dured or darts forward i.n imagina-
tion upori the future that awaits us. 
And that future. for us young people. 
holds a world of fair possibilit ies. and 
is peopled with characters and bright-
ened with scenes which only the hope-
ful vision of youth is given to behold. 
The fact is that ·most of our lives 
lie before us. Those scene" of suc-
cess and . prosperity and happiness 
which in fancy are ours t<Jday will 
becom·e reallti"s of tomorrow providfld 
we shape our lives according to the 
principles we have learned at old 
Sacred Heart College: 
"To thine own. Rdf be trne, 
And. it must follow as the night the 
day; 
Thou· canst not tlHm be f:llse to any 
man." 
Be .true to· youn:elf. lnve your coun-
try, fear God, and success will smile 
upon you. 
Good-by, look luck, God bless you! 
-~·---~---
BOOKS 
During vacation<> browQA for a time 
in the field of g-nod bnok'>. The fol-
lowing extract from thfl "Master's 
Violin" by Myrtle· RP.f'cl 'Will help: 
Of the things that rn a kP. for happi-
ness, the love of b0ok<: <'Omes first. 
No matter how tliP. world may have 
used us; sure solace liP-s there. · The 
weary, toil"Oill" rt~y df ~l1: 0• to its dis-
heartening clo~P.. 8nd both love and 
friendship have prcved nowerless to 
1 1~ in a few 'day~ ·. That dear old word appreciate or tl!Hlr>rs tancl. but in the 
g<Jod.by. How briefly Rpoken. indeed, quiet corne~ consolation c1n always be 
but how charged with significance! found. A single shelf. perhaps, suf-
An(l. for many of· us It will mean a fices for one's few tfeast, r ~ .,, but who 
long .farewell in very truth. Some of shall say it is not Pnongh? 
us may never meet again on this A' book, unlike any other friend, will 
enrth. wait, not only npon tlle hour. but upon 
The year just passed, looked at in · the mood. It ask" not]Jin~ and gives 
f'ach detail, has been a long ~me . But much ; when one comes in the right 
when the hour of pa1:ting arrives, and 
we .pi_cture 'it a<; a whole, how short 
it will appear! H ow fleeting the joys 
of .eoll ege life, how swift the pl'easant 
way. The volumes st:tnd in serried 
ranks at attent'on , Jist ~ning eagerly, 
one may fancy . fOr th 8 command. 
Is youi· world a ~mall one. made un-
tluro.ble by -a thousand petty cares? 
Ar e the heart and soul of you cast 
down by bitter disappointment? Would 
yo11· lea¥e. ·it all, 'L on ly for an hour, 
and come ·baok with a new cpoint of 
view.? Then- open the covers of a 
book. 
With this gentle comrade you may 
journey to the ·very end of the wo:r:d 
and even to the beginning of civiliza" 
tion. There is no iand which y'ou may 
not visit, from Arctic snows ·to the 
loftiest peaks·· of :southern mountains. 
Gallant gentlemen will go with you-
and -tell- you how to appreciate .·what 
you -!lee. Further still. there are ex-
cnrsicms into the bmmdles s .regi<ms ot 
im ;:t .g.in ::~.tinn, .where the -~ight.of drea-ms 
has iaid its surpassing beauty over an. 
Would you wander in eompany with 
so 'diets ·of Fortune; and Rhare their 
wonder-ful adventures? Would you live 
In · the -time of the CrusadeR and under-
take• a pi!gi"ima-ge in the, name of the 
CFos s? vVtmld 'YOU sniel! the smolre 
of battle, henr the ring of ~teeL the 
rattle of mugketry, and Ree the colors 
b re:1:lr into deathly well in advanee of 
th" f'. ha r r;e? \Vo.uld y cm-:-have for your 
frien.ds a great company of noble nv:n 
:-tnd w om Bn who ' ha¥e wrought, :~nd 
!"U rrPr'-'d an<l trinmp]1ed in the end? 
Would you find . . new C·:Jurage. F- t)' nng.Pr 
faith. and .serene hope~ T~e.rr opwt 
the co.vers of a book,. and pre;o; to-
change! 
THE ANNU AI.1 
IS OUT 
Have Yon Seen It? 
IT IS GREAT! 
GET YOURS 
HURRY, HURRY! 
GOING FAST 
